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OsearJT. Spears tne Bepnbllean Con-- -

(reMioaal Oadidate, H1U rnslon
Hard and Deelares he WU1 Sot With-

draw for Anybody or Anything.
OtcarJ. Spears of Harnett 'Republi

QreatTemptation

JOHN -:- - DUNN,

CHASR. THOMAS AT HAULOWE

Taras - Meeting Into a

Democratic One.

The Third Party Speakers Did No!

Come And By Request ofkfbo t'runil
he. Gave Two Hours or Oooil
Democratic DoctrlneDemocrnts
Strengthened All Others Ulvvn
Grounds for Meditation.

Communicated.
Dr, Cyrus Thompson had an appoint-

ment to speuk here on Thursday the 25lli
Hon. C. R, Thomas on his return from
Carteret Court came by to ask a division
of time.

At the appointed hour when quite a
crowd of Democrats, Populists uiul

had assemtled, it was learned
that Thompson would uot bo pnsi.ii'
but they were expecting either Skinner or
Butler. When all failed to put in their ap-

pearance, The friends ol Mr, Thomas insis
ted that ho would address the crowd. He
came forwaid and in a most e loqueDt and
masterly manner discussed fully the im-

portant issues ot the campaign Inr two
hours fully showing llio inuonsiatencies of
the Populists ami advised Republicans and
Populists to votefir piincipb and not ft il-

lusion.
lie in a very able and satisfactory man-

ner discussed the money question, tha
tariff and low ti.xo, the repeal of the
Federal Election law and told tho many
commendable tilings that the Democratic

if'

r

Duffy &HiU Don't Forget-Charle- s

B. Hill-Hou- to ?ntt --

Geo. N. Ives & Bon: Qj iters y.

P. H. Pelletier: Commissioner's Sals.
S. Cohn& SonFresh Sopsages, beef.

- COTTON SALES.

Nriday 140 bales, 5.25 to 5.35.

Hon.. F. M. Simmons is at the Chattaw- -
ka. He is en route to fill appointments
in Pamlico and elsewhere.

The work of the macada
mized rood has begun. Three inches
additional will be applied. Messrs Hack-bur- n

and Willett are doing the work.

A liberal reward will be naid for the
recovery of the body of Mr. Howard Gas-ki- ll

who was drowned Thursday morning
near Baird's Cruk.

United States court being over the offi
cers and the bulk of the ju nrsand wit-

nesses left for their homes yesterday. A
few departed earlier.

The Bteamer Trent is now off the wavs
in eood condition for both passenger and
freight service. She will make her first
trip lor the Aeuse ana Bay river line
Monday. The regular schedule will soon
be made up and adhered to.

The Populists didn't "pop" last nigbt.
Ool. Harry Skinner never made bis ap-

pearance and no meeting was held. The
Democrats were ready tj have replied had
a meeting been held and an opportunity
given.

A letter to Mr. S. R. street from our
young townsman Mr. W. D. Mclver, who
went up to Sanlord on account of the ill
ness ot his rather brnigs the sad intern
gence of the father's death shortly before
Mr. Mclver reached home.

Senator Jarvis speaks in New Berne
next Friday night, and in Majsville the
next day, Saturday ,JNov. 3d. The W, N.

JN., will sell cheap round trip tickets
from each direction to Maysville for the
benefit of all who wish to hear him there.
The fare from New Beme will be 50 cent
for the round trip; from Pollocksvi lie, 25
cents; and from Jacksonville, 50 cents,

U. S. Court.
Court convened st 7;30 a. m. Friday

morning to finish the business oi the term.
The following case was disposed of.

Macs Xnincan col., perjury in regard to
pension. Motion in arrest ot judgment
and motion for new trial overruled Defen- -
dent sentenced to one days imprisonment
and to pay a One or one dollar and costs.
Uoort will expirejDy limitation Saturday
night.

Italllmn Band at the Opera House.
The effectiveness ,t the excellent dra

matic work of the Mojer-- T iiorne company
which now holds the boards at the opera
bouse is to no small degree augmented bv
the splendid Itallian band under the leader

ship ot rroi. Mevant. Jfivery selection
rendered receives vociferous encores. The
band will be present at both the matinee
this afternoon and at tbo regulnr perfor-
mance ths evening. It,

Hotel Chsttawkn Arrivals.
H. ML Tomb, Pitubur', Pcnrr; E. T.

Boykin, ClintonN. C; Mrs, R. F. Brood-du- s

and 2 children Richmond Va; Miss
Bhodes, Richmond Va: J. W. Martin
Wilmington N. C; H. C, Hudson, Norfolk;
W. f. Lane, UoktsDoro unaney itosa,
Lost Massr F. M. Himmdhs City; Kelley
E. Terry New Bedford; Louis Smaw Jr.
and Family 4 children and wife New
Redtord; Bawl P. Morton Jr. Balti Md.

Wilmington Hen Will be Appointed
to the Nsntueket.

The Wilmington Messenger learns that
the Secretary of the Nayy has agreed for
the appointment of Wilmington men con-

nected with Ihe Naval Reserves, which is
eminently proper as the Nantucket lies at
the port Of Wilmington.

Tne men to be appointed are K X.
Burrus, A. McC. Wilson and James Wells.

The journal recently published a

Erotest against the appointment of men
of the State to serve as ship- -

keepers for the united States Monitor
Nantucket, the training ship of the North
Carolina Batttlion of Naval Reserves.

"
Coming and doing:.

The family of Mr. 0. H. Rheni left yes
terday morning to spend the winter at
Halitai.

Rev. T. C. Croker of the Northern
Methodist church who has been stationed
at Hatbras, passed through yesterday ac
companies by his wua moving to nis new
field oriabor, Astieviue, a. u. : :

Cant W. B. Goodwin and family mov
ed up from Onslow county. They will
occupy Mr. Q. H. Robert's bouse, corner
of New and Melcair streets. ,

v p..
- The family of Judge A. 3.; Seymour
returned home last night from their
summer European tour. Since their ar
rival in America they spent a couple of
weeks with mends in Hew Jersey beiore

coming on borne. .

; Misses Susan and Rsna Bryan returned
from the western part of the State.

Oscar J. Spears,
'
Republican candidata

tor Congress, is registered at tne Albert.
Mr. Jas. Winfield went down to con

duct services la Oak Grovo church, Car-

teret county, Sunday, f '
.. .' '

: M. Marks, ' Esq., returned last bighi
from the northern markets where lie bos
been purchasing goods, and his wife from
Kinston where she has been visiting rela-

tives. Mrs. O. Maiks returned from the
State fair. '

.
" O:

Mr. C. 0. Clerk, jr., retu.ned from

Baltimore on the steamer Neuse.
' Mrs. McReady. of New York, is visiting
her daughter Mrs. a. S. primrose. '

Misses Belle and Helen Southsate took
the round trip on the steamer Newberne
on pleasure. :.

At least six cases of small pox aro in
Wa?hinton City. ( Several attaches of
of the' Pension bureau have been attacked
and a 11 pox tcare has resulted. Sec

retary Iioke Smith bus " ordered every
body in the interior depsrtment to be
vaeoiniii.ed and hns himself submitted to
the ortfwil.

A FRESH lot of nicp siusases and beef
this morning (it S un'l Cohn & Son. - It

NICE Oystr y: Our Stewing
0mtr irwlnv 15 cents rmr miart. golid

'measure. Oe. N. . Ives & Son, No.
Market Dock. It
FOB REN T: The house and lot corner
South Frout and Metcslr" Street. . Apply
to Clma. B. QUI, East Side Market Dock.

'
... :.; -- - o271w

FRUITS. Nuts. Oranges. Lomons,Banan- -
aa and apples constantly on hand at New
Heme Dandy factory, & Miauie u v;

HAVE jou heard of the Mammoth
Pawn-broke- .auction sale of Jewelry
thxt tikes place

FH8S1I Cakes, crackers nud dried fruits
just received. Don't forget Lane Oil soap,
the bast 10 cent cake aoan hi the world

three for a quarter at J. ' W, . Small- -
woods. . ' - V- tf.

AUCTION sale of Jewelry

OYSTERS The best that can be had at
Geo i N: Ives & Son's, No. 12 Market
Dock.' ' Prices low and solid measure. 8t

BOARDERS WANTED Mrs. J. Qood- -'

ing desires a few permanent boarders at her
resfcleuce on 184 Middle St. Terms rea-

sonable.
"

lw

DIAMONDS, Watches and all kinds of
Jewelry at auction at halt past
sevon o'clock.

.OET your Oysters from E. W.Simp- -
' kin's, best quality ana good measure

uarante. l. All orders promptly and enre-ull- yf filled and delivered free to any part
of . the city. Also they will be nicely
served in any style at the Itsiiurant,
No. 23 Middle Sirsel.

TRY Duffy's Bon Bon and Chocolate
Creams, 59 Middle Street.

BTENOGR A HHY and Type Writint?
;Miss Rachel 0. Brown tenders her services
to the public as Stenosjrapher and type
writer. ' She can be found at the office of
Mr. O. H. Gnion, over the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 10 n. m and 5 p. m.
o41m. !

FINE Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,
IScts. pt--r quart select first class ones
20 cts. Henry Brown, adjoining Mace's

drug store. o21tf

DRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS!!

DRESS GOODS!

We have just opened
5Q a large line of Yard

Wide, Fancy Wool
1XRKSS FLANNELS
in the Latest Plaids
and Checks, worth

25 and 30c- - ,

Our Price,
ONLY 1 5c

Gome and see them.

HAVE
Piffi -- 1,000-
Ladies Shoes that we sold Ja

' $150 and. $3,00 you 'can
.

.biiy them at $1,50.

WE ARE OFFERING THE BEST

BARfiADH
IN THE STAT- E.-

" Comb and See XJs. .

0. Marks & Son.

.. R. U. - DUFFY'S -
CROUP SYRUP.

At tfcis season cuiliiren are liable to at
tacks of the C.ouii, and parents should
alwuvs be prenaici by having a bottle of
R. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre--

'ps rod from the recipo ot tne lute xnr.
Walter Dulfv can be had of the Druggists,
and of R. N. Daffy, proprietor, New
Berne, N. Oi Certificates of its efficacy
can be seen ot the proprietor. 85 cents
oer bottle. See that the wrapper reads:

R. . D'JFFY'O
CROUP SYEUB
PttKl'A.KED AFTER A KEC1PK OP THE

LATE DR. WALTER DUFIT.
Boware ot false dealers w?io are selling

a liuiuilioo croup syrup ior w eenia. ,

lotico!
We have nnrchstsed Gaskill s Paae

j? act and iiiire the drug Irulo will
f.i't o nt ciirtjpr oi Middle and Pollock

ha' k of l'eifuuies.Toilet
Au.i' .

ft

A Faithful Registrar Killed.

By Pistol Ball ana Human Blood
Republicans Seek to Override Law
mid Regain Power.

The News and Observer has nearly a
column and a half special from Elizabeth
City in regard to the murder of John E.
Brothers, registrar of election in Salem
township by James W. Wilcox, the Re-

publican because Mr. Brothers
refused him access to the registration
books. Wilcox is an active Republican
politician whose zeal has often brought
upon him the censure ol his oppoucnts.

The youn; man killed was a first cousin
ofthcwiloof Hon. Thos. G. Skinner, a
young man between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
years of age and an industrious, quiet,

citizen universally respected
by all who knew him and was never
known to be otherwise than respectlul to
ami considerate of all who had dealings
with him. His needless nutl trag;c dea'h
has shocked the community, even the
nliole Elizabeth City section, and there is
a great ileal more feeling than appeal's on
ine sunncc uungs. it nas stu-re-

county as it has not been stirred
in many a day and it should arouse the
whole Slate. The day has past when
any party can hope to benefit itself by
terrorizing methods.

Every voter lias tho right to see that
his own name is on the registration book

has no right to examine i; otherwise.
Wilctx wanted to examine the books for
himself and demand certificates of re-

moval for whom he chose. The registrar
very properly refused to let liini see the
list, and refused lo issue any
certificate except to those who
applied for them in person. There-
upon Wilcox made himself very obnox-
ious anl aunnoying and refused to leave
when ordered to do so although he was
in, the homo of his registrar, aid when at
ia- -t DiothiTs, provoked beyond endurance,
aro.e, Wilcox attempted to draw his pis-m- i,

but before lie could use it Brothi-r-

got his cane and struck at him. Wilcox
fired three times, the last shot potie'raliiig
t lie abdomen ami proving fatal. Wilcox
?3is up a claim that he did not fire until
lie was being beaten and was fearful for
his life, lie was arrested, tried before
three magistrates in the presence of six
hundred specl'itois and committed to jail
without bail on the charge of murder to
await trial at Superior court.

An ellort will be made to got him out
under bail by habeas corpus proceed
ings.

President Clcvoland has not written
any letter cdorsintr benutor Hill as was
stated to some exteut. Senator Hill
Iriertls aro bitter against the President
.mil the New York Republicans are elec
ted, All hone of Democratic harmony is
practically abandoned. Senator Faulk-
ner has quit the work of conciliation and
gone home in disgust.

''Tisnot the Clothes which make the
man, but they help."

Hats, Clothes ami Shoes civil-

ized men cannot do without.
We've got to have 'em. Now we
want your trade on them. When

you need anything m this line sec
us. Wo don d expect to suit every,
body and wo don't get mad if you
don't tiy, but we tbiuk we can
come as near suiting the majority
as any one in New Berne. VVo are
constantly receiving New Goods.
New Collars, Cuffs and Ties.

J. M. 110 WARD.

--DON'T FORGET

DUFFY & HILL'S

Sales IDcyl
On TUESDAY of every week
Gii-ca- t Reduction in prices on all

goods manufactured by this firm.

French Fruit. 50c per
lb.

Delicious Son Sons, 2Sc it ii

The finest eatim? Chacolate Cream on
the market 25c per lh.

All other gooels sold iu proportion.
All 25c goods reduced to 15c.

Don't forget that Tuesday of every
week is our special sales day.

J6y"We aro making fresh goods every
day and guarauteo everything we sell.

DUFFY & HIIL,
Tuk LIN Of
Dress Goods,

Id Black and Colors,

Fancy Taffetxa Silks Foe
Waists,

A.HE BTTLIi OOMPL33TE.

KIP CLOVES.
Our Carjets, lit Spares, Enis

Mattings and Oil CaM,
Rare been eanaalallr nntnlr nallnni. hut wo

are still prepared to turnlsn anything want-
ed In these.

appreciation of tbe liberal share ofIn patronage which has favored ns In
the onenlnir of tlm mrmiii. wa vAtiim

thanks, anil to those who atll have purchasesto make, we say the. best evUlenee we can
Klvo tliera that our (roxxls, both a to qnalltyanil price give Satisfaction. kj the iaxn that
our uuims are ... "

SELLING EAPIDLT.
Respeotfully,

ZD. IFVTax-sri- G

can candidate for Congress from this dis
trict spoke at James city last night to a
very large crowd, mainly colored though a

few whites weie mixed in. Be made a hot
straightout Republican speech no fusion
tor nim at an and declared nis empnanc
determination to remain in the field, and
for no one else to believe otherwise no
matter what reports were circulated about
his withdrawal. He went eo fcr as to
tell his friends to vote for him even if they
heard he was dead, to vote fur him as a

compliment to his win i n. le declared
thatit tlie Kepublxaus vi.ic ir uim lie
would be elected.

Instead of going to Vaucebfiro to join
in the big discussinn there according to

appointment, he will gi. to Pollocksvilb
to-d- to meet his direct opponents, in the
congressional race. Thompson, the Pop- -

mist and Shaw, the Democrat. He will
speak at the court house Monday night,
He declared that if Republic.

(
GOOD SERVICES YESTERDAY.

Interest Still Increasing-Peniten- ts

aixl Converts.

YestTday morning at the meeting in

Con.euury M. E. church, Rev. Mr. Lyon
gave a talk upon "Prayer ami Answers
to rrayers," massed upon tue incident re-

corded of Cornelius in the tenth chapter of
Acts.

In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Nash
preached upon Sanctiflcation, from Thes-filopia-

5.23, l,And the very God of
Peace sanctify you wholly and I pray
God your whole spirit and soul and body
be pie:erved blameless unto the coming ot
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Mr. Nash considers tint there is too
much of the huinun an I loo little of the
divine in much of the 'ifforts at evangeles-ti- c

work, that if ilie church is not
and be:ng succes3tully instru-

mental in suviiig the souls of those around
there is something wropg with the
church it is txicold, dead, 'worldly and
carnal CuiisiiatiK should consecrate
themselves and sek to be iinhued with

"power from on high."
At tho night service the church was

packed. The sermon was from 2d Corin-

thians 4, 1:3.
Mr. Nash spoke to ministers, to oilier

CluisljaLS and to sinners. Ho nvide a
strong appeal to the lattery about a dozen
went forward tor prayer and several made
professions of conversion.

The interest has increased all the week,
and tue prospect is excellent lor a

gracious revival.
The only service to-d- will be at lnnt

past three o'clock this afternoon.

At The Opera House Matinee This
Afternoon.

The Meyer-Thorn- e dramatic company
gave their fourth performance last night
to the Dest House ot tue ween a circum-
stance which demonstrates most conclu
sively that the organization has the knack
ot pleasing tne average JNew uernmn, a
knack, too, which but very few companies
thus liir this season have possessed. Miss
Mever wus capital in the bard dual role ol
the La ly Isabelle and poor Madam Vine.
Iter rendition was si, true to lit', tier man-

ner so sincere, that after several ol Uiu
more pathetic scenes a number of the
auditors gazed on the stage through a
mist of tears. Mr. Thorne surpassrd him
self in the character of Cornelia Carlysle,
the vixen sister ot Archibald.

Among the best in the support ot these
two well-kno- stars is clever Miss Lyons
Healey a young lady "to the manor

born," as it were, being the daughter
of the veteran "Dan" Healey who was at
one time of national fame.

As Lord Severn, Mr. Narciso Alvcray
was all the part requires, rrankie
Thorne was a very clever, little Willie and
his brother Mr. Mark TUorne was excel-

lent as Richard Hare the out-ca- st the
primary "cause of it all." Tho others in
the cast were also equal to the task im-

posed upon them especially Messrs.
Bigelow, Vaughn and Lay.

Altogether the Meyer--t horne company
is the best of this season and without
doubt deserves the patronage it has re
ceived.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock sharp a
matinee will be given for tne ladies and
children who find it inconvenient to be

present in the. evening. A stirring com-

edy will be rendered, and should the
weather be cool the house will be heated.
Prices, children, 15 cents; and adults 25
cents. : :. ,

To-nig-ht Ihe picturesque, quaint and
dainty domestic comedy entitled "The
Chimney Corner" will be rendered. - This
play is considered by Mr. Thorne tne best
one of bis lengthy repertoire, and the one
or ait, otners in. wnicu not oniyi mmseii
shirts brighter, but which-- , using an apt
expression also fits Miss Myer like a

glove. The comedy will be followed by
a rousing mrce, entitled . "senator jucr ee
of Dublin." The regular price will be
maintained loc, zoc and use.
Seats on sale at Nunn &McSorley's this
morning. ; ' v. It

Terrible Prairie Fires.
Prairie' fires, the most disastrous in the

history of the State) are- - now raging in
Nebraska in five counties. They started
in Thomas county and are traveling west-

ward fanned by a wind blowing at the
rate of seventy miles an hour.

Hundred "of thousands of- cat-

tle were in the track of the flames and it
is thought tho most of them have been
b lrned. The loss to formers and stock
raisers Is placed at enormous figures, and
several uvea have been lost, . :. s .

' The Kinston Free Press gives this item ;

Mr. J. W, Fillyaw, who noms at Mr, A.
McF. Camerqn's, in Kinston, was robbed
yesterday morning beiore day ot 1390.
which he bad in his trunk. He left bis
room between-- and 2 o'clock for a short
while and while out heard bis trunk lid
fall. He hurried back and saw a man run-

ning down the B'airsat full speed. .lie
fired two shots with his revolver at th
flceinir form, but the thief made good his
escape,. It was too dark for Mr. Fillyaw to
lell whether the. thief was white or color
e t. The loss is a heavy one to Mr. Fill
raw. We hope it will serve as a warning
to others. Banks are than trunks or
old Bocks as repositories tor money.

GRAND Auction Sale of Jewelry to--

nirt'it at Boll's Old Stand Uotol Albort,

Grocer

N

Confectioner

Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John Dunn. V

They are Fresh and ot

THE

BEST

John Dunn

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

OBDSIwS.

IT WOULD BE

A Great Temp
tation to some

folks had they
C3 such a lot of
--Si

DRY GOODS,

Boots &Shoes
3-roceri- es,

BOTH STAPLE & FANCY;

Hardware
&FMIN&IPLIENTS,

WOODEN & WILLOW
WARE,

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

AS WE ill NOW OFFERING.

OH PRICES

CAN
NOT

BE
BEATEN.

"We Defy

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

Come ancTsee bur

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They, are Beauties

and Very Cheap,!

Respectfully,

Hackburn
& Willett.

party had (Line lor the people including
the marked economy the Administration
nationally. Our attention was called to
the wise and. judicious administration of
our State affairs, especially ou the educn
turn ot the white and colored alike and
with it all the remarkakably low t ix is at
which all the good being done lias been
and is being accomplished.

Mr. Thomas closed his able speech with
an urgent appeal to all Democrats to vole
Tor Ihe only party that had shown itself to
be the I run friend of the people on the
money question, tariff reform, Federal
Elections, Economy, and ill the matter of
public Education, ami then closjtl with a

inost.toucning and impressive message
Ironi our immortal and honored Zehulon
B. Vance to the people of X. C.

All Democrats present were greatly
strengthened while all Republican and

Populists with one single particle of re ison
were brought to meditation and serious
thoughtfulluess.

Demociatically Yours,
C.vn. T. Ret.

Clevelaml Iliick in Washington.
Special to Journal.)

Washington, D. C, Oct. 20. Prcsi- -

nt ('levelnnil nul liis luinily rottu-in-

to VviisimiglOii City, last night.
jThe President declines to say anything

whatever upon the situation in Now York,

The stt'len express pouch recovered
from the Quanlico train robbers contained
a number of bon is, stocks, drafts, bills ol
lading, and other valuable documents.
The recovery of these valuable decunientp
reduces the less ot the express company
to less than five thousand dollars.

SPECIAL Pawnbroker's Auction Sale.
$10,000 woith of Diamonds, Watches mid

Jewelry to be sold at auction witlnut
or reserve. This stock is a

prominent Norfolk, Va,., Pawnbroker
who is closing out his unclaimed pi dges.
This stock coi.sists of very line tiolid
Gold and filled Wat lies. Chains mid a

very fine Selection of Solid Gold Kings.
All Goods sold on tacir Merit and Strict-

ly Warrantoti as Represented or Money
Refunded. Sale will take place TO-

NIGHT, October 25. 7::!0 o'clock, at
Bell's Old Jewelry Stand, I'lidcr Hotol
Albeit. Sale will continue until
entire stock is sold. Special S.ilci for
Ladies every dav at 2 p. in.

S. R. Street, Auctioneer.

OUR REMOVAL

H5H5HSSS
5H5H5H51Sale

STLLL GOES ON

REMEMBER, if you don't .

come to New Berne until af-

ter January 1st, 1893, we

expect to be located in our
own building now occupied
by Mrs. S, H. LaDe.

Our sale of Dress Goods since

the great reduction in price

has been moving stead-

ily along.

WE are selling N. C. Plaidsby the
at 8Jc.

ALL Wool Kerseys for men's wear,
sold at 50c, now 35c, iu any

quantities. - " ;
CASHMERE Black Satine, heretofore

now going at 10c.

Our stock Is very flill and
w complete this, season and

' must bo sold j regardlessf jof
, v low Jprice of cotton. ;

'. '.y t t ' 'r:?'' f
1 ' i r 4 v'
Be Sure to call at your earliest oppor-

tunity,
' ; i, . .

t
v -

- i s v ; ' e . .

Respectfully, ,' -

II. B. DUFFY.I'cdiled or sliced
y nt i:C.v Bern
id ;.u

cocan-jt:-
, -

free ol c1 ;u i lo r--

Candy 1 j'.i- y, I J .


